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Love to buy good goods at the lowest price possible
and the place to do this ia at

GERLACHS GENERAL STORE.
In clothing. Gents furnishing, Goods,

' Boots and Shoes.

We are ready to compete with the world,
and the way to prove it, is to give us a trial.

"Come and see us any way and be social."

GERLACH'S STORE--

Hunter Happenings.
F.ne winter, weather, but we like

warm weather better.
Mrs J. D. Proctor was a Harrison

visitor last Saturday.
Mr. J, H Cook came over with th

mail carter Monday night.
Say Peggy if you see any luaiber fly-

ing aound please direct it this way for
we n-- ed a hoard floor very badly.

Dick Hovey returned home Saturday
from his trip over on simp creek. He
had a long hunt for iua horse, but found
it al last. '

Jones and Higgerman "saw dust"
came home via Harrison on last S .tur-da- y

to visit their families, and chop
wood. They left again Monday morning

Saw milling se-- nn lo be a promotion
from th Andrews coal shed. The last
four coal heavers have gone in the bu
mess. Mr. Hansen, next Mr. Leman then

J. H. LACY.
We have our building completed now

and have a new supply of goods, aud wil

sell them right.
IE VLER IN

Lumber, lath, sash, doori,
lime, cement, and building'

material of all kinds.
Hardware

Farm machinery.
Harness, Saddles, and- -

Range goods.

Flour Feed, and Gralm--

Paint, Oils & etc.

I am igent for the Wood
manse wind-mill- . Have tv
supply of pump fittings oav
hand. Come in and get my
prices whether you buy or
not.

"

J. E. PHINNEY,

Physician Surgeon.
OFFICE: Andhisw BiOCK.

IITFRF Vn THyiALl i llLlVLf

STRAYEDi
From John Anderson's ranch at Hilver

Springs: One red yearling heifer branded
on left n,U. A liberal reward will lie
given for information of her wlterea-boei- s.

(j&. (jHlXM. Harrison, Nebr.

Our lady teacher feel quit had be-

cause the school board will only allow
litem orw. week of Vitiation, as they
want to visit nt tlieir home during the
holiday. Onneidering the tine tiling,
and coming, their visit at home will be

Very short.

MABQIERADE BALL.
Will lie given at the niera houso here

in Harrison, New Yeameve. Prize will
lie give for nicest customs. Also for
comic. Come one and all and enjuv the
bent dance of the season, good music.

Manager R. C. Vl'us.

EsU&v Notice.
While runni-- g a herd last summer,

two steer branded Z on lett side
Ml rayed from our herd. A liberal

w ill for information of
their whereabout. '

Witt Broi , Harrison, Nebr.

Better Than a Plaater.
A piece of flannel dampened with

rhanilierlain's Rain Balm and Itound p
the ntT-ct- ed part, m better that a plasl
er for a lame buck and for pain in the
side or i'liet. Pain Balm ha no iiienor
as a liniment for the relief of deep seated
niiiwuliir and rheumatic pains. For sale
by All Druggist.

PUBLIC SALE.
To be held at Harrinnn, Nebr, Dec 1.

1903 at 10 o'clock A. M .

33 loans of straw,
12 ton of re hay,
1 spun of ray mares,
1 driving mare,
1 8 j r. old mare.
2 ifeldin. 1 7 yr. old and 1 4

1 set of harness,
1 wneon,
1 top boggy,
1 plow,
1 cupboard.
A box of tool. Some dihe, set of

chair, jtlnvj anH other articles
too numerous to mention.

TERMS: All sums under 123 00 cash
AH sum over $25 00, six month time

with tiankalile note lieannir 10 pr rent
interest. MltS TIOM8 LUKIf.'

..25 CENTS 25..
WILL BVY TUIS

WFF.KI.Y S'l'ATK .I0URNA!,

ONE YEAR
The Weekly Journal ha no equal in tilt

West as a reliable tinwpaer.
Telear&phlo Nwof The World

And Nebraska In Particular
RELIABLE MARKET PACE- -

Send 25 cents in stamp and try it for one

ear, t2 issues.

WEEKLY STATE JOURNAL

LINCOLN, NKBH.

CLOS'NG EXKRCISKS OK

DIST. 15, DKC.

AT 2 P. M- -

Worii of welcome

Our Oreetinu, by the school

Invocilior
Rec. " A'elc.ome" Valonia Keel

Rec. "A Little Oirl's Christnns"
Winnie Finley

Dialogue, "The Deaf Orandaia" Edd

Scott. Nellie Scoli, Tillie Nureisch and

Mary Scott
Rc. "Milliade ets the Best of Santa
,HUj" , Nellie SmM

Watermelon P ckle, Nellie and BenScoll

Sonir, "Ting A L ng" by th school

IXalogue. "Pal and Postatar',..Bi.n
8cotl a,nd Ben Finly
Rec. Cnriatmas":. Martha Noraich

R,c. Th Bt Tre".. Laura Keel

Trio, "Lovely Queen",.. .Tills Norirti
Nellie and Mary Scott
Drill Rickward...: Nellie 8cott

Rec. "Dollv's Batir....Oladya Finly
Hong "Beauliful Star". ...by lh schiwl

Dialogue "Dislike for Cooking" Tillleand

Mary ,

Rec. "Th winter Bloamer" Anni Plue-ke- tt

8ong"T1ie WoodMker" ..by th school

Rec. "Mr. Tongue" Addie Keel

Five Liltl Sunflowers" by small pupils
How Michael ragan f 'ured His Pig ...
BVtd Hvult and Jo Orimiil
Song. "Tli Dying 8oo" Relacted

KM!. ' Ann's First Party" Tills Noreisch

re.e T Curtain 9elm:led

Rec. "Christmas Carol". L. E, Harris

' ,'"ur M,,rf brva,lf4't will usually hpIttw howels regular. Han ottharlict
should He avoided. Whan a iMirtfali is

needed, lake i hain'vrUiu' 3toinach aaJ
and Liver Tablet. Ttiev am mild and

gentle in their M'ttoav For sal by All

Druggists.

GRAND HALL.

Christmas night. Ilecemher 2Vh.
Will he k i ven at th Ofwra house, rem-e-

the charges will only h nous;h to
pay ex penes. You are cordially inviud
to attend, no trouble, good music.

Marwg-- r R C. Dan.

To improve the appetite and atrrnglhen
tle ditfesiio. try few doresof Chaniher-lain'- s

Stomach arid Liver Tablets. Mr. J.
H. 8eil. of Detroit, Mich , say. ''They
restored my appetite when ire pa red, re-

lieved me of a bloated feeling an caused
a plea-an- t and satisfactory moment of
the bowels." Tliere are people in this

community who rleed just uch a medi-

cine. For ale by All Druggists. Every
box warranted.

List Friday about 1 o'cl'K-- P. M. it
began snowing, and ktpt getting worse
until about 8. and we were afraid our
M. W. A. play would have to be put oil";

but neveriheless, ihe people kept coming
in from all direction, and we iiad to give
the play. We were greatly surprised to
se such a Urge crowd oo such a stormy
night, and not withstanding th in-

clemency of the weaihar uur play proved
a success. We hop 'hat no one felt un-

paid for their trouble coming through
the storm to attend th play. We are
glad to say that there was no troiihl at
Ihe dance after the play, hut everyone
had a giMl time, and praised th music

played by Scott's orchestra.

Hew to Prevent Croup-I- t

will he good news to the mothers of
small children to learn that croup can 1

prevented. The first sign ol croup hoarse-

ness. A day or two before the attack the
child liecomes hoarse. This in soon fol-

lowed by a pecular rough cough. Give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy freely as
soon as the child becomes hoarse, or even
afte' lh rough cough appears, and it will

dispel all symptom of croup In this
way all danger and anxiety may b avoi
ded. This remedy i used by many
thousands of mothers and ha i.

been known lo fail. ' It I, in fac'. 'the

only remedy that in always he depended
upon and that is pleasant and safe to
lake. For sale by All Dngcisi.

War Bonnet Topics.
More winter for us but it is just hat

we nead.

Miss Lilli Harris was visiting al
Scot Is Sunday.

Dick J. rdan is back from Ihe west, and

gave us a call.

Roliert Keel is ck at present, has

RVniptomsof lung fevr.
E very is'dy are cordinlly invited loat-ten- d

the exercise the last day of school
Dec 24th. especially the parents in the dis

trict.

Sunday school wa well attended, for

sin h a cold day there were 21 present.
next Sunday at 2 P. M.

Com all.

The superintendent visited ourschool
one day last week und proved from the

way he. left th school house that he was

a co'itnetient broncho buster a well as
a good'superintendent.

I didn't think it was so cold last wtek.
hut one of our ponies had his inane, and

ltrt of hi tail froze (', and I notice one
of George Grimm cows is minus nonpar
and part of her tail

Frank Solt attended' th play,., and

played'for the attendance at Harrison
lust Friday night. He says 'he piny wasr)

line, and I lie dance was good, with good
music of course bv Scott and Finley.

Ther waa a surprise parly at Mr.
Johnson in honor of her 63rd. birthday.
They all report a nice time. Slw receiv-

ed many nice presents. There wer a
few guest from town, and the house
waa full. I wasn't on of the lucky
nuinlr to my sorrow, but am glad they
njoysd thmaalVM, aad hop srsr may

liv to tnjoy many mar such birthdays.
. MOT

Or. MMlIn rWMe Trav!. ;
'

Dr. Anders 8ven Hedln, the s

traveler, who lately returned
from a wonderful Asiatic Journey,
was born at Stockholm on Feb. 18,
1816. StorkBoIm, Upsala. Berlin and
Halle contributed, to his education
and bis drat expedition was through
Persia md Mesopotamia in 1885-88- .

In 180 he was a member of King
rwar's embassy to the late shah of

Persia, aad In tha same year began
a journey through Khorasan and Tut- -

kesiaa. la 1898 ha Urtad on what
proved t . ba a four years expedition
through Asia from Orenburg to
pekln, via Lon-n-or ard Thibet, aad
his lata journey thro wh trucb of tba
g-- nia countri" acd lncludtt.r severa
trials la tha Oobt desert Wa begun
lb U8 and, anwed only laH Jfaaai

Nice ''llir again

Pure apple t til- -r ;t Lry.
iJou t forget llie sale next Saturday.

Waiter I'iU was up from (lien yester-da- y.

James Cook was up from Agate Tues-day- .

Mr. Jordan returned from Iowa yester
day.

One week from tomorrow it Christ-nun- .

Fur Holiday Quod, call at Richards &

J iinen.

Mr. Umphenouri on the sick lint

tint week.

C. H. Smith wa up from Hewitt

yesterday,

Joe Hoffman wa io from Montrose

lasl Friday.

Mr. lei Lowry him been quite sick
Hie pant week.

Mr. and Mr. Millard Thayer were up
fnim Uodarc Monday.

Haw vou been to the Irug Store yet
to ee the ..'hristma gods?

Jacob Don and Fred Blkey went to
Hot Springs. S. L. Monday, by rail.

Walter Smoke and hick Hovey were up
from Hunter the first of the week.

V. A. Hester went to Hot Spring,
South Dakota on business this week.

Mr. W. B. WruM'n folk-tar- "till on

he ick lint, and don't seem to improve
very fa ft.

Mr. Watson, the ,ii dure man, went

thru here Tuesday evening enroute for
llol Hpringt.

Home of our boy are spending; .the Ir

time hunting for rabbit, butdon't seem

to Mud many.

, H. W. Hall rame up (mm the vnllev

Inst Thursdav to make his home ith hi

ih and win Jesaa.

Tlie Woodman play, which wi given
here lasl Friday ri'l.t. will I given a'
Flennt Kidge Monday evening, Dec. 21.

While .u m I h. liking alioiit where

vnti lire going to get your Holiday f!nxli,
don't forget BuhaidH & Jones at the

TO It'KK ACDI.H IS OSF 1AT.

TW- - I.ixnt've I'm o Quinine tnlilcls. All

tlri'g :!!. tiie um my tl If fall to

lure. K W. i.ro e' lgiilure lon each
lOJC. .

,Tnph Mm Ue. who h.i ln working

lip near Pell" Fourth South likol
ll.. nnst seven month", returned

k terd..v morning on the west

bound pawtenfer.

Jude Westover returned from Valen-

tin Wednesday morning, where he con"

eluded nearly a three week' term of

court, wherein he sent seven m-- n to the

penitentiary Rushville Recorder.

Jem Hll and er arrived here last

Uuiraday, and Jes will look after the

iatertat Hie depot it station agent.
W lieartilv welcome the-- to our inidt
as they are old friend and neighburs of

v acrib a well as others.

E. W P .ntiusand wife are now willed
in toeimew home, and Mr, Puniiusis
reedv to enter upn his nw work a Co.

fleik, ihe first of Hie year. His woi k as

sMlioo gat xfirwl last Thursday and
' we a well as many others hate to see

Mm fh pot fta h tia been a very

faithful nd acoommodating agent, but

w feel thai his vacancy hat baaa well

filled.

ATlmlv
Thitia tli season of tli Jar whan the

prudant and .rful bousewiU relnis-llaahe- r

gpply of CUmberlain Cough

BD'dy. It in certain In be needed b

for the winur is over, and result are

much more prompt and satisfactory when

It is kept at hand and given as aoon as

th cold is contract) ami before it has

bMuiaaMUMinllMaytUm. In almost

Vr loalaacaa vr cold may be

warded off by Uaing this remedy freely

M aooa as lb Irat indication of the cold

aposiara. Th-- r is bo danger in giving it

tie!iiiJra for it cinitain no harmful
wilMMu. (t i idvaiit to lak-e- bolh

dirUa aad eni idrM Im it Buy it and

hi itlgit t'HM. Jl,ly-cr- j

i
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noble work of conducting she

blessed, and was blessed by lonely and
forsaken soldier. Her life work was

worth while.
Alfred the Great was a good king and

anidiar, but lie was more than Ihese. He

had the wellare of his jieoplfc at heart,
and spent mucb time in translating tin:

best works ol ibe best writers into Sax-to-

for tliein. He ruled so wisely and so

well, that he was called the good King
EJward. Anyone might be proud of

such a title.
Howtver. it i not always easy to be

gorl. Jennie Liod, the Swedish nightin-

gale, whose sweet voic has stirred the
souls of thousands, left the stage when
her fame was at its height. She did it,
because, she said, she could not be goiai
on the stage. Thus she sacrificed fame
aud fortune for goodness, aud aflei warl
sang only for charity.

A lawyer can do a service to mankind

that no other man tii, if he will only
stand on the side of justice.

We could think of many men and
women w hose names have been immort
alized on ai count of tiieir &ood deeds.
This is the kind of reputation it is worth
w Inle s riving lo acquire. It matters
not whether one is as rich as Dives, or as

poor as LuZarus, whether he ba king or

slave, educated or uneducated.- - The only

thing really worth having, is a simple,
noble heart, with such love for our
fellow meti. that we will do all the good
we can. For, Tennyson says,

liowe'er it be.
It seems to me,
Tis only noble lo Is? good.
Kind hearts are more than coronets,
And simple f.U't:, than Norman blood."

Every ne is endowed with some espe-
cial talent, and sin. e I !.. gills are Goil

given, it is right, it. is our dutv, to (le

velop t.1 i lo Ihe highest c xcellei.ee lo
which we can attain. If your gilt is a

faculty for making money, do it. You
can do endless good with your wealth
If it is a tab nl for music, develop it. but
do not be selfish in your success. What
ever y our gift is, use it. As the tool
that is idle lecomes rnslv and dull, just
so the uncultivated gift may he lost.

Those ol us ho are not famous, need

not be discouraged, nor think we can do

no good in the world. Not til of us can
be groat. Very few can lw brilliant in

their studies at school, hut we can all be

good. After all, goodness is the only
thing woilh while, for we cannot have
this quality unless we do right. We

i annul do right, unless we develop and
use our uil'-t-l- the best, of our ability.

'
(

of honor must not depreciate his trust.
Lei us all strive so to live that when
death calls us, some little corner on
earth wiil be guilder Mid emptier, be-

cause we are not there.
"If I can live.

To make some pale face brighter, and

give
A second lustre to some d

eye,
Or e'en impart

One throb of comfort to an aching heart.
Or cheer some wav worn soul lu passing

by;
If I can lend

A strong lo the fallen, or defend
The right against a single envious

strain,
Mv life, tho bare,

Perhnpsof much that seemeth dear and
fair

To us on earth, will not have been in

Vain."
Blanche Coffee, '08

(From the Envoy of Chadron Academy )

The Value of Bulbs.
Commenting on an appropriation of

2,500 made the other day by the Lon--

don county council for the purchase of
Sower btt'bs for the parks, th6 London
Chronicle says: It Is impossible tc
uy now miny hundredi of thousands
ot daffodils, tulips, snowdrops, crocus,
Iris and hyacinths the county council
will get for the money, but one may
astlmate how few single specimens

l.k. Km k..,.kl I .... . fl'ul u"1 " "" "".
ii vue paras ccmmitiee put an id
money in tha large new white trumpet
daffodil 'Peter Burr.' offered for the
first time last spring, tey would go
mr nine bulbs: while If their na'.rl
0tc jaitlnet decided them to Invest In
'Lord Roberts' fyellcw trumpet) at 1?

guineas a neaa, wmj wouia P iiickt
Kat forty."

tho last two saw millers all ex-co-

heawrs. What can oe the uext promo- -

Hoi,?

There was a danc at Mr. Denslowg
la jt Saturday night. Some of our vou
folks attended, and report a good time
We judge they did from appearance of
the rig, lantern, and lost mittens etc. If

any one finds a good pair of mittens the
owner lives at Hunter.

You are right friend Z kiel, we wish
to Oeslow honor where honor is due.

We were sure that was your work.
It raitiioded us of your Xmas tree, and

own photo which appeared in lite Press
Journal, when ou ere reiorter. Nut

ttial there was-an- y resemblance, but the
artistic pie-

- e of work bmiiglil your for-

mer work so vividly to mind. We know
the editor will pardon the mistake.

U. No.

W!at Is Worth Whil.I
Some of Ihe hardest to aiwvver, jet

some of the most important, of all the
dilMcult questions hat confrnLt an ear"
nest young person, are these: What is

really wcrth while? I am nearly thru
school and have my life before me:

what shall I do with it ? How can 1 live
so that I may best serve my God, my
fellowiuen, and my sell? These questions
come, .or at least should (onie, to all.
If they do not, it shows that something
is the trouble, that there is a want ot

earnest purpose, or a wrong ambition.

Tt.ey should come and they sli mid I

answered before the life work is decided

upon..
We think of the people around us, and

as they are mads; to pnHs in review bvlore
our in ikI's eve, we wonder which one of

litem is tlB most truly successful. There

are millionaires, orators. s holnrs, aulli
ors, musicians, inventors peo.de whose
fame reaches round the woild There

are business men. lawyers, preachers and
teachers. Are we able to hoose a sin-

gle person whom we would lie willing to

pattern our lives afler, and follow as our
ideal? No, and yW have Ihev not suc-

ceeded? Who would say that the orator,
who can move people by his eloquence,
or the musician, who holds uud enoes

spell Imiuiic), i a failure?

(io with me to the palatial residence

of ft.1 roesus, mid sf him as hi broods

over his miie., thinking and worrying
about it un'il he cannot, slreo. Watch
his hie as he h i ir ls an I s. heaies lo a'.'.- -

j

quire wealth. He accomplish- - his

sign, and dying leaves n vast fortune to
Is) inherited by his children. Yes, he
was rich, but was it worth while to

spend his life in Iho accumulation of
these riches? Yet this is the ambition of

many young men.
Listen to that I iwyer. How fluently

he speaks. U uly to hear him is almost
to he convinced that he is right. But
aJas. too ttften he stands before a jury,

for some villain, and peiiisps
t u i in UK the life of some innocent srson. j

He lias studied hard and by application
and attention lo ins chosen profession,
he has made himself what he is. a bril-

liant, lawyer. But agaio,
is Una success worth tlie effort il cost ?

Tlran there is music, truly one of the

greatest of blessings, but the mau who

gives himself up to ' its study so com-

pletely that he forgets his duty to his
fellow-beings- , ami loses all interest in

Um world, is not makii g Has best use of
Ida talents.

And so in all the walks Of life, we sac
thoaa who have risen 'to positions of
prominence and honor. They are lend rs

among men, and are respected for their
integrity. They are successful in lib-- .

but it often happens that when they die,
. ....'.iney are ma mourneu mr very long, ...

others toon (III their place. Now why is

lids?
I have seemed lo dissaprove of all

pr(eions, and to attach to all pt)tess.... .
ions Hie black murk of failure. Perhaps
you now ask, "What then, is worth

.vhihr
Lst ua look into Mm lives of some of

the world's Iwst, Moved. FI reiicH

ighiingale left her ho-i.- e when sh- - was

very happy siud mg wiili her lather, !

go into the heart of Hie Crimean trouble
t0 rliva satf-rin- g, humaiiity- - la her

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
OPPOSITE DEPOT.

Mfell

EVEYIIIiNG FiRST CLASS,.

AND M.L TREATKD WITH COCBTSJaT.'.

Hoard Ht Day or Week.

V. B- - WRIGHT,

rf TIl'lYrW H

ONLY

3Vf3E GLHX
ILailroad between Missouri Hive' anaV
Chicago.

Direct fine to St. Paul Mlnncapali.
Direct Line to Black Hills.
Apply to nearest Bkgent fot rates, map

sxmi Mine co-rd- s

TIME TABLE- -

West Bound. East Bounrr:
Morning. Evening.

No. 13, Due H:41 No. 14, Due ft:

No. 83. loc. frt. 10. No. H loc, frt. S:JiV

Both trains carry passengers.

An Arecdots of Czar J.

A characteristic Incideiu in the ilfe
ot Thomas B. Reeu rat recalled thla
week by a Washington hostess, "I
entertained the farmer speakei at a
dinner party. Some time after tbf
soup and before the coffee Mr. Re

disappeared, and It was believed tba
he had been caded out for some cony
ference on a political matter. Hour i

after the dlncer was over and tb
last guest had departed, one of th
family Went to the ccat room ani.
discovered, to her surprise, the burly -

figure of the speaker, curled up in

chair, reading a book. . As she stooav

watching him he finished the last,
page, regretfully laid down the vol-

ume and studied the cover for a m
ment. Is his eyes finally left the
hnnk anr wandered un. he lioholdi J

lila hnaiess. "What is tha book?" thas
queried, with feminize tactfulnaaa- - j"Tho Juneln Bonk: I read i"l .'

baforc, and 1 had to finish it."by small pupilsGood By....
Te pHing ismuI.
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